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Christmnas Geeose in England.
Nonroi.K :has long enjoyed a must c.tensre and

unrivalled celerty for lier poulttry, and especially
for her turkeys asi geese. The number of these
deicious birds sent from the couinty throusghout the
year, and partieularly at Christmas time, ia isncrcil-
ble. Besides those reared in our farin-yards we bave
gece proiuced by wlolesale Just beyond Magdalen
gates. by Mr. Bagshaw, who has complete monopoly
of the trade, not having any known competitor in the
country; and some statistics respecting the rearing of
these birds, and of their disposal, will probably net
be uninteresting.

Formerly Mr. Bagshaw reared a large number of
turkeys, but the demand for geese so inereased that
lie confined his Christmas business tu the latter birds,
still, however, contintuing a gencral trade througiout,
tie year. Ili tise course of twelvo mcsntls hie pro-
lices from 60.000 ta 70,000 fouIs, of wiici about
i0.000 are utcks. principally of the Norfolk species,
About the last week in October the -- biying up" lis
the first preparation for the Christmas sale, more than
one-hIalf of the nunber required being obtained from
Holland. and the remaainder fron various parts o
this country. The fatting commences about the
middle of November, and the largest nubuer fattetd
at one time is 12,000-tihe number fattel this winter.
As ve Iave said, this business is carried on just
beyond Magdalen gates. The food on whiei the
fowls are fatttel is barley-meal and brewers' grains,
the former being ground by .ir. Bagsiaw himself, so
that lie nay not be exposed to the adulteration which
this comniodiity frequently undergoes; and the quan-
tity offooi required is about ninety coombs of barley-
meal and sixty coomnbs of grains dailv. The manure
from such an immense numaîber of 'fowls, fed upon
such a description of food, is very valuable, and fre-
quent applications for the sale of it are madie; bat as
.Mr. Bagsbaw holds a farn close by his poultry-yard.
ho pretI'rs to make use of it hiniself. It takes about
six diays to make preparations for the market, and
about osne luindred dressers are employed in the
work. but as the birds are not drawn before they are
sent to market, the giblets arc bought with them. Of
those killed for Christmas, some .1,000 are sent ta the
goose clubs. and the rest are-forwarded to the mar-
kets at Leadenhall and Newgate, where they are sold
oncommission. DuringtheChristmasweeknolessthan
froin srenty to cighty tons weight were sent away
fron Norwich by rail. the geese averaging in wveight
from 9 to 16 ibs.-Kofolk Chronicle.

Poultry Hilouse.
.e our last issue we gave a description and plan of

Col. Hassards Poultry ouse. Reference was aiso
made to Mr. Lane's plan, but want of space prevent-
td our inserting it in the same issue. We now give the
plan and accompanying description, takeni from
WVright's Practical Poulfry Kpcr:-

The illustration represents the poultry yard of Mr.
iI. Lane, the well-known fancier of Bristol, and will
be founti peculiarly adapted for the rearing of either
Spanisi or any othler delicate breed ; protection
from inclement veaftir, as well as convenience of
access and superintendence, having been specially
studiei.

In tlis design A is a covered passage wihich ruas
along the back of all, andt by a dloor which opens into
each allows of ready access to every house in any
weatier. One end of this passage mnay open into
sane part of tIhe dlwelling.louse if desired. The
passage s-houl havè a skyliglt at top). and must also
be freely ventilated at the ronf; to secure this ob-
ject by iaving it open at cither end would cause
draugbt, und destroy the peculiar excellence of the
arrangement The housee B, for roosting and laying
in, are iJ fect by 4 feet, and the side facing the
passage is onsly built or boarded usp about two feet,
the remainder bcing simply nettei ; hence, the birds
bave a froc supply of the purest air at night, whilst
quite protected from tise external atmosphere ; and
can bc aIl inspccted at roost without the Icast dis-

turhance-a convenienco of no smait value. The
nests should bo reached from the passago by a trap.
Joor, and thore is thon no necessitj ever tu enter the
roosting-house nt all except ta clean it

A small trap-door as usuai, which should be
always clo.ed at nigit, communicates hefween th --
house and the covered ruis or yards, C, wlhich are
7ý feet by l feet. They are boarded or built up for
2 feet 6 inches, the remainder nettedi. except the
partition between them and the houes, whicis, of-
course, quite close. Both hiouses an ruans must be Address of W. H. Milis, Esq*, President
covered with sone deodoriser, and Mr. Lane prefers
the powadery refuse from lime works, which coots f the Ontaro Fruit.-Growers, Ag8o-
about Id. per bushel, and which he puts down about clatioln,
two inehes deep. It always keeps perfectly dry, and Tm:E isdecuî, very tie, eanly, added to our
la a great preventive of versain ; whilst if tIse drp- stock o ' nowledge inl fuitl-growing and its progress
pings are taken up every morning. it will regire which May be consideredi new; and were we ta con.

fine ourselves to this. ve sîhouldlI not have much te
sav; yer n any alddress of mine, I cannot help but
feei the deleate position in delivering such ta gentle-
men morc capable of giving than receiving Instrue-

-+fioni. Still, I have pleasure lin knowing that what
~1 May lie said as open to the tcriicism of men 6o capa-

U A C j'1lle of setting riglit imy errors.

A o 4 _1 \' It strikes ie that the thouightfuil observer and
5 - - ov of fruits among us isust have ntot the signifi-

canit f.îct, that the last tels years of our Pomological
hislory have been quite up to tIse standard of general

CROSS SEC T/ON progress, as compared wiih othser departments of
inustry. IIe sees il it the inereased publie deaire

, for a greater stpply of the finer fruits ; and also in
I the esani. île secs it in the improvedi qualities

brought to market, in the general interest taken In
exhibitions, and also in the increased quantities

t brought forward at ail our local and general shows;
fron tIse sale of vines and trees at our nurseries

Ithrougbout the Province, and front the Reports of
tie .isister of Finance. Now this progress is grati-

u fying to ius, Ivho fel that the peaceful and ennobling
'L2 5C o uccuspatiot of fruit-growing affords the loast temp-

tatiosn to moraldegradation. Letuseast ourcye over
-u thables of the trade and navigation ofrtheProvince;

in these Reports we sec that the export of green fruit
Il during the fiscail year ending June 3.0th, 1867.

:nnounted t 17,>35 barrels. This gave us a revenue
of $39.290. The Unitei States receivel $27,420 worth;
Great Britain $8,001 worth ; and the balance went to
the Provinces. This, as compared with previous
years, shows a gratifying increase. The .Boston Her:

1 al çays, that ' the various qualities of canaaian
Capples have now reacied such a degrec of excellence,

14 that they are grently sougit after and cagerly bought
141 l &0 up for the American miiuark-et." A fewycars ago it was

il if 1u just tie revei-se. It is notorious that in many sections
i 1 of New Eugland the apple crop has come to be a
Ili B. total failure. Many vriters have attempted ta

accosunt for ftis pleiionenon. t inay probably be
8 owing to the clcaring up of the forestas, thusremoving

one great obstacle ta radiation of moisture, whicb
would be increased by underdraining, and other

rencewal ver>' rarey. In front of ail is agrass run, applications rould sa flir modify the humidity ofthe
which should extend as far as possible, ant on whiclh atosphere, that the apple-trce, which delights ln
the fowls are let ont in turn in fine weather. moisture, is deprivcl of ils natural element of subsist-

An additional story, E, May or may not lie con- once. Be this as it mat. those New Englanders are
structed oveor the roosting-house, ant in case ofemer- now compelled to sel abroad for tieir supply, so
gency, by sprinkling the eggs, inay be made to ac- that wve are not surprised whien Baldwin's, Spit-
commodate sitting liens; but is not to be preferred zcnburghs and Grcenings aie quoted at $0 per bar-
for tiat purpose, for reasons given olsewhere. Every roi. Ail that is necessary ta extend this trate with
poultry kceper, however, knows the great utility of the States is a strict attention to proper cultivation,
such pens on various occasions Ihich continually care on the part of the producer in his selections,
arise, und they will b tonna e.xcellent, accommoda- ant packing none but the ver>' best for shipment.
lion for sick or injured fowls. And ta secusro an application of this principle, I

ffl should recommend the formation of a competenst
F. M. Jonoa.i, Auburn, Me., uses his bot-bouse for committec, ta report to this Association upon the

a benery durinig tho winter. Thse lhens are etilighted best classification or grade of selection in fruits, such
at living under glass,andi "boli cuit" most liberally. as Ist, 2nd, 3rd. The finest ansid largest specimenu of

Srarso Por.rar Exarmnos.-We learn that it is• its kind, free fron blemisih. Ist grade ; second insize,
the intention Of the Ontario PouItry Association ta but frec from blemish, 2ndl grade ; smali, injured,
hold their next exhibition in Toronto, on the 15tb and briisi or worm-eaten, 3rd grade. The Brat will
16th of April. aIways conmPaidi the highest price, the second, pro
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